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Okay, fb friends and family!!!! I need your help plz. I am trying to sell this
product called "Jusuru". This is a really good product that actually work's. It's
good for friends and family of all ages. It's taken for ur body and health in
general, joints, your immune system and so much more! You can even give
it to ur pets too! Yes, I said ur pets too!! It helps prevent arthritis, joint pain
and is good for your pets immune system and skin coat too. So, if u or
anyone you know,would like more detailed information about these
product's, U can research all about it online @ www.Jusuru.com, or feel free
to message me anytime with any questions or concern's u might have. It
also comes in soft chewable square's which make's it easier to give to ur
pet's. And,"No! This product does not taste like medicine"! So, parent's don't
worry you should'nt have any trouble with ur kid's not wanting to take this
product. It taste's like a bunch of all sorts of different fruit combined in one
bottle.
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Norma Ortiz Have u try this product??
March 24, 2014 at 6:34pm
Nicole Williams Yes I have tried it personally.
March 24, 2014 at 8:36pm
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